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My, la tenon cf ttc festival ', Wtau Refèenco tes ainleusiutscmsual, sdwokn'ed rduttté6 boaé uô.eon.-da
1 setthenod sud tdivine servic hen but ténvase a tizon '- se that Scotla sd and 1reais1 tiçnen 0y toaddreet,:and anyinformation, theepublic it.

ae t ed iadu d ranons tu adé btara o e u t e. e chare. After comm eting eau obtain before the meeting of Parliamentm rt be i
e of the - leading Orangemen of the were loft onto h ce ;teLr bn ei'df'orhàletnat r ribe~hnw

uriob, and afiter eonsulting toge. briefly on other topnle of the peeb,'otnLordC s-' thtdriiedl ;t 'iusa ttraladsbei a uh
rt timeutaide, théyradruo bailcellor gave way to a otlon rfo adjonaedLnt. § r 8Gatbud:oar . ostes tt .sec a Magoil, b.
slling on telribrothersOrangemen arl Granville rose and cougatalait h LordCaus udGazee, .Ieserloesf, Fch ter a spendchrt asn fgou, t
and ta tear down thie geen. To on résuming the Iesdershtlp éf bis padyina the Hanse cfdtauk a paot, cid. rfrisud cteer g, ud fit te i
Iated Orangenen whobeob me rabid of Lords.' He then 'en juta 'Vndcetu le.dt t makaeehie auoLTaty ch;avrienth bstahmp!pbutbes t
Le gréen,'Mrs.Gàdiéy, the raaàr's Govornment' in Irseland. ThajipoGllo tas-sead peepb:ltqlfis ,a oa rea viciant blowtqo r.hoper tI
le0 ldytold thenibtat.it, cost era producing the test affects. Tle.Goitmih i Lrsdèr s isf le is te dreoaft Atis>'itéinrda li

peseand ürnble'to'orâament, 'the beau nremitting luis effàrtstoi i dr.al tiWnŽt-4' iie1s heande Mr. Fete lWedu, . 'i
ttey 'didotptut oithero igeonanr lyà case w as; otageoUS ad as unvarl'li otid a ll'éI 4ii hneagd., tat«n'Goern o

e, tut l Lonor of the great fastival reprobsted. Hejuetidett edo 'odd'slUdubt'bf bl mà'ngtttba'Guvéru- o

e.prding toahh ciep,anotherJ;wish put 'all Ther e :is isomethlng eliyoad lb. 'pathoser
cation, the rite of cironmeiaon $ no ilger ' ucîveni.vrord'to 'us li 'the llid'mesag té .hrbrother'.the
ially practlsed. Sixty-sxJewish'phiiciasofyieun àother boys be had left aitomé; "OautioisWillysae publisheda mniafestoigainsi, and'I heBaai mt'er,;ot tg followr I :> foostu . L Le
nical Congreisot PbiiadeiphinLas reeolvpd tihat 'ired'la a piai4'boi.' asd n4- . not wIs 6 ato s4ssy

he mall child of a Jewsis vomnan is 'evenû' if unirit btUrelttloé at ny funce." Réèp'E'd"iî%f
omclaed,.ibtbeeryfpet: cfli birth.'a meniber qf cn'%,,;t.sif bg i smot s de!e b ibe.se Jowih Community.- Whsàt hisnt remaine ? .arg tas .' Hs'pd! tb an*kisues ttle
he MM. Lemann -uoIhing distinctive but the balie" %iä' 1éùCeej'd têlflbhIA ilWttg Mie,ntha Uity of Godi 'And as w,beliqvaeÇnatiili to4,' ti.oeet shagql;ana 1; Jpiis tiq ps 3 -
sbey are justifiet, hIeysaf .ln.apertingtat tl.wall , am aitWorthy.ofatt r bafparaticn il brthen devn1'and'ac au t faièer île Tneakeét'cbr' X' . N. e rimne

trefter yeariitèadily adancing in Ntwitbstandiug all ber appea, they tore down the Madderi who refuses to serve sa Sherif and ended t
pendece. We,.mnst recogniz,-we holly atni lvy wbch be ad se tasteflly arranged by dprecating the presence of the p.iry feeling i
t' like tahse, exarmples like t bie.- In Scriptural mottoe, and threw il out juin the the diFe ission of tbe Land Question.
v I acnt, lu general, admire men chtïrebyard. 'Fr iis ofence the Rev. Mr. Godyey Ear! Grey feared thi tlte action of lest sesin has

I kow of smae wbo say much on grimmoned some of the leaders of the party-uamely, persuaded rte Irisb that the Hfonn vas timid'aed ;i
le t'eînt ivrông on their own pro. Ssm Rosemand, Carrigallen; Thomas B -ye, jir, nothing vas lot but riger inthe maIntenance uft

g their people ln rags.' Tnireturus Aughavillea; George Wood, Kivey ; and Wm Mor. e-der0
a Skibbereen Union sbow th sttbere ro, Kivey On Sunday, the 2nd of Januar vT ben The Duke of Mtrlborongb deprecated anv fortear.
lesse ; 2105 tenancies from year to the Rov. Mr Godley commenced te preact, the Imen arce; the remedial measures of the Guverunment
lia fée ,above uamed left the church, together with their were a faiure, and or visionary bopes were ram- i

rI'RÂany-Sir,-Tb folle confederates, te the great annoyatee f the congre. pant.
vng a gation, for which otfence Wm. Morrow, K;vey. was Lord Monek replied te Etrl Grey by qucticg thee

me teok place wthin elght milest osumoened for the second time, but before the court speech made by him in 46 when te epressed bis 1
nigbt.. A c"sk of paraffl oil vas day cime on the whole party summoned made un Preference for remediel te coercive measures Lordd

gbris abre. Tbe findera, tbirking it Àmple apology to the Rev M-. Godley for teir dia- M ck thought ithe Miisterial panV was (ffectIve.
ok t toab eeto have it ,sdivided grac-ful conduct on bath otcsions, wbichb apology WIth tis speech tie Debate closed at d t h ad p

the nuffofacandie ot uptan the RWv Mr Godley bas kindly accepted. Nothing drEss was agreed te. Lord Rrdesdle ws re elected tha bousè wtt ail ' [i " .'ever witnessed grieved me more thian tsee te bairman of iYommittees of i h House of Lords.
d womenw veresimalta' eensly in a busé nf wo-ship ma le the arena of auch diggraceful The House then adjnrned.
The banco vas soon burnt dote, sud ruffinly conduct by au infudiated Orange mob. lu the Hese cf !C. Mtons msn. new membersC

boy vas but% te a tinder Sixteen --Cortespondent of Auglo Ceil. were swcra te, and a rew Writ of E:ection ltr the
grfhlly burut, thrêa bave alreadi 'died, Crmspidn

rf rhe aters le moet doubtful.- hreatenitng lettera and notices wrning tPenuts Dubli: University was irsoed. Bc
cte r d t acne aab tue net te pay rent are exciting ilarm in Wearea h and M'. Gladctoce, en entering te CbabPr, wasri

oetr rad reaud scoe ait a ub ther couties. The atternp ta utimideteis enot VehtentIly cheered. One o bis first i fliial actsi

ine have elready received the laat cnnfined te landlords and agentebut la extended tuW"s te gise notice thathbe ehouid mol for the expul.M

,rh Their banda sud fingers are hcier classes. A few deju.ago a member of tHe si n of tbe member for Tipperar, bec4nse be ws it
at crippled, the feb a fading tram n.a r Bar, who aise bolds a judicial ffice, rereived under sentence of penal servitude, and the seat vas

thbeir bodi;beir hteada swollen a letter threatening bina withte same death as bis cnscqueutly vacnnr.t
pee!ed off; but worse still 1 fear hiint if he ventured te argue a question pending in Niices wre aiso.giren ef t tintrodncti on of the e

stens thnee who may reccter The the superior courts between a landlord sud a tennt. Ilt d bil, te educalion billand bil for the

ëu from one womac, wbo has lace I many instances rersons who recive îbreatening abolition et compuisory pilotage and for tbe repeal r
uid bave been prefer.bte Io many of lettera conceal the fact, lest their frienda shtuid be o minor clanses in the Rform bill.

i, vz ,John Befferman sud needlessly alarmed, and from a belief that thereis la a accordance wkL arrangementa previously au j
physu f, Pea'Muerphy ud nd e usein giving Information te tLe police. nouoced, Capt. Francis Egerton, member for eat I

ýpiy and family, Festy Murphy And Derbyshire, moved a rep!y to the Queen's speech. ta
g and famlly. Calia Ksg [ewidowl Tua Sociar Uexnsx ci IELartisD-The Post sad supported his motion with a few remarka. He a
hu King uad fati, uend Michael poins ont bal in the nidat e0 the presnt agitaison said the programme was mot satlsfactory ; the roy- b

f.mi'y. wbo a moment before vere ou the Irish land question and aIl theioher agitations al speech vas marked by its great care and abili'y ,
gi the vnter. are now worse than that have preceded il, webave lost sigbt of the fuet, The messures promised were sura to be framed with b
amount of destitution resnilog from or at leasthave not anfficiently appreciated il, that 0-re and prudence, and debated without faction; snd
mupt be great indeed, how coming tram the lime of the famine there bas been a aeslyl e aS confident tbey would ha.ve the approva andt

Utter rain .stares them ir the face, advance in the wealth of the coutry sud the pros ezndence of the House -f
er 'aow uer reap.' The unfortunate perity of the whole people. The total poor-t W x bCharles Wentwortb Diike, member for Choelsea,

e was burct, te c'p the climax of bis penditure of Ireland for last year wes £616,603, econded the motion. He declared the programme o <
r :eve-y shred of effects within the which is rasled tas total Of £818.677, by the expen- the Government was the moel elaborate ever laid i
ave young min, who ws beyond dilare under Ibs Medical Cbaritles Act and sema before tLe HBous. The country required tat tbey c

, regardess tofbis own lie, ruebel other items. Now, compare tbis tilt the total es, ebould carry ibe masure proposed, inciuding the n
o rescue cthera,-nd l neow a victim penditure for England and Wales la 1868, which abolition of University legislation : be boped for m
lements. I bave seen them al- and amounte,. in round numbere, te cleven millions legislation also on tradea unions, and other social t

e I never viewed. - Cor of Northern snd ap adet wieb savpn millions and a talf questionsH H was ea3fiden t of the justice ard fair l
ve:e axpeudsd lu relief efthîe poce enly. - nasa eft îe ministera lu ail tiliga t
Taking the lest mentioned We bava more tha'n eight Mr. Dlrsli thon rose te otaisud vwasheartiUrr -GomablD-Tt was ruoured dr- times the expenditure for less Ithan four timea the obetre.. re thougst ts eaccssaion a importantcoditiob- roab DLe, wo lie i population. Yet Irelandis lessenlially a poor contry t spiceof mueb morne t l imaely; bewoulimotyte-scondition from the woutd h witt a net annual value cf rateable property mun1t fer briefly te freland. Tte Government tardiiy sd-e evuning of Thurday, 3th t, at, n g oly te 63.000,000. A- cemparisen between mitted that the &'ate of 'bat country was unsatisa'e T

ied ; but nu e jiry we leanthat relm adsud Scoland ia just as etriking in respect of tory, aud made reference contingent on the future Mdion ta painfues ae yet lesattetnded expenditure. and more so as regarda the number of leas. Ielasd wis uill of disaffd tion, mar-er andand that hopea are entertained of is perace relieved. To state the case of Ireland by itself secret societies, ad te Goverument was bound te
y. As yet there as been io trace the letest retures shows a decrease of poor by more interfere. Old excuses of partialitv like that of thhn fired at Doyle and his comrade tian one-eventb compared with the precding year; friah Bureau, were now inadmissible Lejalistsd who disebarged a third shot, hI sp- a decre-se of 130,000 in expenditure, and au increase were repressed and icsulted. Catholie priestae:ed leisurely- away, alter doing as lu round numbers of £42 000 i Lthe net anuual value beartily supported the Government; and tradei, lf blood as any that as digraced the ot rateable property. The deorease lu the number of tbis agitation, was made despe-ate by the Wbig dig time. There has been much ai to aupeta ma.y te traced te twom ain causes. la the policy. Fenian ir.fience, which had criginated luSwbieh the police of th splace are first place Ireland has bee frea tram financial disas- America, sud thic tad beau cbecked by the Mar.t

cedica aiudtc seenaaotite outrgeeafber'tlplacer.relaved at the scene ofte outrage, after ters. The cattle piagOe did not tonch her, and es quis of Abercoro, thon Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ared; and ater they were wasard of she was a poor country, Without manufactures, sud was now revIving. The land tenure atill remained*ed We beleveethat this bas l. with comparatively'little trade. the greater plagues unchanged, and therefore could not be held respon- f
en b îet of invesigation, or th;s lt t offinance-gambling and bubblinoe apeculation B sible for the troubles unless Ireland had bndily gong I

bas no chane' of reaching ber What little trade mad. Ste certainly cherished hopes auggested by
oy be a e theoi ow that tere wra Ireland noespeses lj sound, sud on the increase. And 'he Government whieh would be impossible to lres-
ect on their part ucder the circum ths material prosperity Las not beec unaccompanied lias, P

id, indeed,t i acretive steaad by moral proress. With the exception o political Mr. Gladstone replied that he admitted the diffi-"
he instant t sednr the assasin. ffences uandagrarian outrages-certainiy a isr<e cuit position of the Government. Their oppnents,'

ýo difficulty in go doing. 'hig, sow- and most deplorible exception -the criminal sud ju irdeed, admUitted the gravity O the sitaatio, to k
other mattera that have been men- dicial atatistice for 1868 - the litast reutru -te- remedy whie the preseet mîy te te llst oppur'
tion with the fearful outrage, ce vealatatsteofeaociety highly satisfactory. Thenum-ituity. He compllmented Mr. D'araeion theMo-
. The Rei.Jam eickie, the ener ber o criminaes, ciber than arants sud trampe, it deration ofb is motion. Ibis Goçernment, P e

stof Askeaton, referre-dto the dar- leas than tilf the nunber le England, and tbongh adied, desired te try frther remediesB He ascribed
Og outrage on New Year'i Day &f'er there were mire assault cases than in a ueqral num- the tone of r. Dilaraeli's apeech teo a winh t satisfty

from the altar of his :parocbial of the population ere, iere were fewer attempts te extremes an. a craving fer cotrcic. He eulogiedt
language tbat sent a thrill of emo- abot, etsib, aud otherwise do bodily harm, sud fewer the COtbolie eiergy tor their loyalty and good sense,t
ry teart, te calle on the Almlgbty ases of maolaughter On the wole, tberefore, we and the present Goverument e declared vas mis-A
vengeance the icked mnu tRo had bave belote ns a picture lu hich Ltherese many anderstood in Ireland. He proceeded taenswer a

ves of two policemen, Who bad iven' nlesing sud hopeful.features, sud wbichi prove tha' series of charges made by Mr. Disrsael ud conclud 
ir intended murderer, and wh were in legaslatiug for Ireland te have not te treat an ai ed with declaring that te vas conscious oft aving
i the batcher' tall aaitingtthe Most desperate case by a kill or cure remedy. fulfilled Lis Intention of seeking lu ail frankness sud

al ede Ofil crJustie e, ghentend Elecctioneerin g movementu la Mallow are becoming fairuesa conciliation rater thn otpsition. Aiter
ho La th ue d LJic L n the, hled melivel. Mr. Mauster arrIved cn Monday even desultory speeches from the nv members aad othea.

rhô hadl stained hie bande with bloodn r d i bi ntyitlh tw ibit e us"ajornd.
h a arime which crled te Heaveu for Ing, sud made bis pubie bui toth i by ,he tou th etHanse djeýrued.

words awoke a sympathetie ecbo.iu great pomp. He was met a îte station hy bis LONDoN, Feb. 9.-In tLe Bouse of Gommons ta- I
We bave beard bst the rev. geanIle gent. about forty éelecora sud large 'crevd. dy, writ ver slasued for eleetions lu Southwark l
etter of a most extraordinary char- Ris carriage was preceded b: the toto baud nui and Londonderry, te fil vacaecies cansed by the s
after, priportingto crnme fron the followed by a train of ve or six cars. BIs ieS sppointmet ofMr Lyard, et Ambaesador ta Spain:.o
the inoffensive and unoending po- epraes gret condidence ln his auccesa feisauds si Mr. Dowes, as Salicitor General for Ireland. t
nd beasing the 'Limerick-Aake bis address lest evening. fHe Wili vote for a god d Mr. Bruce, Home Secretary, primised. ta introduce I
The lrtter, va belleve, contained Iand measure, au amnesty for th e polirica prison- . bill enabling alien te acquire and hold land te t

ud professed to come from ane Who era snd denominastieual edustien. Itajor r Engand.
r the law of God or man It stated: made abouse-to-bouse canass, and, f a sa. An address lu rep'y te te Qccen's speech was d
reac the persen for wbom it was lu received numerous promises of support.oAdstrange igreed te, and the Bouse adjurned. I
have ne wish ta smplify details, affair as reported te Lave happened on Mu'ay eien Au AAct oParliamen is prr ose! to protect foreign u

but eue effet, tbat of casting s deen iog. A band from Cork paraded the streets, Pt Oinventions sent ta the Workmen' Exhibition, te be' I
couutry'e deotinses, sud affrighting cedd by a banner, au which were te tord bA here.a
pose and the wel inclnéd.-L.im. nesty for the Political Prisoners, bwten thestandard- The merchants of Cork comp'ainoft has of prestige c

bearer vas assanlted by ths e ti, t f i t that city, 'by the transfer of theahipment of foreigu t
tho Gonneil et theIriaL Tenat dote. A riot was expected te tollow, nd 'the mails, save one, te channel porte. s

jeterdatorueiof the Hesn tradersabut up their shops est the windows abould. The neawpapers ibis morning somments on the .
1yeterd tltf QC do1loMredi lesn Le broken, but the excitement was ouly momenttary, Queene speech. snd the debate teran ln Parlisment a

g et. BttQ CIst lerean log sud quiet tas seon restored. yesterda:-th
the ofvatIonethe landiord, who The .Northern Wig reports a renewal Of part Tise 'Taimes' thinks.the teak point lu the Ministryo s

iven their tenants xiity of lenre riating lu Lugan oun Satarday uigt. Au Orange la the ill-timed policy on the Irish qestioln. Thugh c
enraeebmmOnts eOn teir righte sd drumming patty entered the town frm asone of th this is somewhat redeemed by the ounrage displayed

na h me enotsa tontir lasss,.ucil rnral districts roûu2d, tnd after staying fur S oMe i the matter of the Fenians, and te promise to' d

te rosenlu iofrretein.r es>e' tre time ein the Orange hall sud the niasal places ofe -urge vigorous leistlation. a
n tht oros sud naen iThDb ce-wr-agbment proceaded bomevards tbrogh tis Roman' The 'Daily Neows, Radical, only refers te the a
n gulhth and ben ttc fine tare ne. Catholle quarter, despite of etraest remontrantcts. apeech sud thie debate wich followed te urge ballot v

g tsud tise Toanut Rht et ster e- The result Was a collision, TLey were attacked as the pînaçea for the national grievances. 'i

.Iu tbe:Nohnn f •ieand;é ssla with tones, sud refurnè 'the assaùlt; Windows Tbe 'Standard,' Conservative considera te G-- e

I Int th opnai lveand the wsaidgs tae msbcd,' beada brent, 'ut ené Of tht cm erament responile for violence in: Ireland Yet it(
t the pesessed lu Matreusht batota ad bis eye literally knocked out on b 7 cheak has fild to preci life.ad property thro k

t.u béehmo establ aer lsl yr t> b hovbeowo a nions. Tue olic wthb great di- T' antbrega
of the juries, but, inMumster the' deuty lritîrrered sud arreuted semaeto ttc rloîtra t te.ha o ttsnthe Q'neen' renda'a tflltegrTd '

posed of a differûnt el'sa 'traom the Qe, we regret to say, bau bean uuffering repeatedly
ban the Touant Rght falit He Gduring-thet past fat mon3hs frct' neeraRl, kffectieg a

nnt Right. as i:' exista ai ptesent, la' GR AT BRTA different parti ai tc e bdy, and severe engt t,, a
e, aend if~'au' attempt vers meude te IMPSBIAL PARLiavENT. -0lONo, Fat. 8 -- Thé 5e- seriousiy interfore tith rosi. Her Mfajest>' has jost P
iatisfsctory' meteeure veuld bu in. coud session of îhe'Egtt Pari4nent a5 opened to~ vecovered ifrons a ree:arrance of tise aaesralgia, at' e
«rester misfortune could betaît their 4av by: theaRoyal Commission. comsposed et the Lord tacking tte 'face ' sewerely.' The attacks libre jecen ~
îved 'ihefollowing seties cf' resalé- Oisanceldr, Eiri Daflrey suid Ripon, Lrd Sydney attributable te distbs.uaoc f tLe .nervo's syatelm; s
s adopted s- That 'It la nefats ut ndthe Eari et Beasborough; Gel>' sar Peers sud duo ta expoera, voiry. or exciiement. '' 't

ny> i-giasiatio the Lnd 'Qve' Pattasses were pressnt. The Timea has au editorial'article an thea present 4
not secnre'toethe tenaut toninOnE At2 o'ciock the memtons et the Hanse cf Cammon4dpeso.atecto rd.Tewie srbs

r reté,Woud h il fa asthepro wer animo'edtà he ione'o Lods.thse causes te the dearoess ef ttc rat matarial sud
i ceneeyned, a derogaien fremsthbm,. Lord Calres tben read tise Qaaen'us eçeet, at tiîq the superiority' oftAmeidasnaufasctures and t bioksc.

nto adéeanient rereto teofci tas gnlu ion ef wbicb the 'Marguis ef Heye>, vis 'îLe true'remedies .for thés diréss aro-ltgtater
Site wueôn taps egt beaughusl'en-e asu Bg1igtîand àosîmo, maoved sanaddresa ,te intetligsuce sud ekill on ttc part et workmnen ansd ,

thisdustn ha bee granall en-the uad the muotion was acconded b>' the Wa 2ndt, s reduction ,i the price cf ca-i.
t nentò the vittoût ern arfr ams oe te 'erFihgaqias t' o ni1 Tegéeyo une ota' opnholdSaqUp •d
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werve for one moment fram is determinationa n Abortion or Feteide la now.the gret national
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utmost regard and consideration fo rial,.feiing, -replaced by wha ? The haeartlese sallow , wor-nt
rish wiebee, snd Irish interesit, when Irish sff-irA tenvtp of passion, and the pursuit o?, mome.ntary
loe are concernei Whilst vE are deerminedt l, and gidy pleasures and indolence. In .ct ils ten.
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untime tu come, ibst. very pooonis'asatatram the greasful afebtiontind endeâring intercourss anïl
ver>y manin celand the misie to comIIt crinse- kind ere of rateful childrenr.vlling to bear wi bcheer) - and so we can ford to say tiht v wii 'and torate irir irusitIeasand amooth th plIo
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